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electrîcal systerm, Ingersr)l Radial Rail
svay Company, tu canstruct ciectrit. rail
wiys fram Ingcrsoii ta adjacent towns,

* Fart Eti. Electric Railway Co., ta in-
crcase capital stock of $250,0a0, and ta

*extend tie fine ; Lanark Caunty Electrkc
Railway Co., ta bud an electrie road
framn P>erth ta L-inark ; Desbatats and

* Norîlsern Railway Co., ta aper-ate a lne
in Algoa; Fart Frances and l>acific
Raiisvav Campany, ta construct a road in
tise Rainy River disttict.-The plans af
the Gaderiels bteakwater are on view at
the office of H. A. Gray, Confedeintion
Life Building.-Tise city of Toranto is

*secking auîlsaritv frorn the Ontario legis-
lature to isstue debenttires for $70,000 fat-
impraving the wvaterworks systensi by lav-
inR a six.fnor conduit pipe (tain tIse shore
crib near tise ligbtlsou"e ta tise bell buay
soutis af tise islnind .$q 5,000a debentires
for building an overhead traffic bridge on
Yatk stteet ; $200,oa debenites for
coinpleting the ncw court Itatse «and cîty
hsall buildings, and 513o,ooo debentures
fot widening tise Queen street stibway.-
The City Engîneer Isas subnsîtted a list af

* ail the worn-otit macadami roadways in
the city, coniptising i 1 9 streets, having a

* total length Of '()S,'84 feet, or 3t1.85 miles.
A list of warn-out cedar biLtk pavements

* camprising i68 streets, lsavinx at lengtls af
201,541t feet, Or 33.17 miles, lias also been
prepared.-A building permit fat a new
shap at 444-6 l ange strect, ta cost $i,8ou,
bas been issued ta William Davies & Ca.
j-Application will be made to the Ontarto
legisiatute for incorporation of tise
MineraI and Timber Electric Railway
Conmpany, ta buîld a raîiway between
U.heimsfod and S-tutgeon Falls, with
extensions, and ta supply electrîc energy
for light, heat and power purposes.-The
Court of Revîsian field a mseeting on

*Ttîesday last to canfirm the assessments
fur the failowing works . Sewer on
G.erratd street, fromt Yonge ta Church
streets, and an Adelaide stiect, (rom Bay
ta York streets ; cedai block, pavements
on Carleton street, froni Patlamtent ta
Sumach ; Bluchanan street, from Yosqe
ta Teraulay streets ; brick pavements an
Leonard avenue, ftam Nassau street ta
Bellevue place, and Believtîe place ta
Coliege; a concrete sidewalk on Bîaor
street, fromn Yange ta Jarvis street. An
asphait pavement is asked for an Shaw

* street, f rom King la Queen streets.

FIRES.
The grist, sawv ansd shîngle mîlîs af

John Roddick nt Lyndisurst, Ont., were
destroyed by ire on Monday last. Tise
loss is 58,coo, ivitli no insurance.-Two
waoden buiîldings at Wallaceburg, Ont.,
wvere burned last week. The Ioss is small.
-John Handerand's residence at WVebb-
waod, Ont., wvas destroyed by lire last
week. It: will be rebuilt a'. once.-The
residence of James Stevenson, at BIen.
heim, Ont., %vas burned oz, tIse 29th ultimo.
-A. Kirk. & Co.'s store at St. Andrewes,
N. S., has been butned. Loss $8,ao;

* insurance $4,ooo.-The Ottawa Hatel at
Alexandîla, Ont., wvas daniaged by lire an
the 8th inst. ta the extent of $i,aao, cov-
ered by instirance-The residence af

JonL arrîs, af Moncton, N. B., was
damageLdby fire recently ta the extent af

* $3,ooo.-A disastraus fire occurred at
Newcastle, N. B., an the Sth irsst., de-
destroying ten buildings. The list is as
follows: Mrs. Wheelet's house, store and
barn; buildings owned by H. Phinney
and jas. Robinson., M. P. ; he tosen iock-
up ; a store owned by Haley Phinney ;
the store and dweiling bouse osvned by
James Doyle ; the saloon and restaurant
awned by P. Regan ; store owned by jas.
-Doyle ; office af Era Publishîng Coin-
pany, awnc-d by '.co. Stables, and the
large fire engine house.-Tbe Lorne

* Hatel, Indiantown, St. John, N. B., was
destroyed by fire lastFriday.-The Soho

cheese factory at Drumbo, Ont., a new
building equipped with impravcd nia-
clîinery, wvas dcstroyed by lire ais tise 9th
inst. Loss, $6,ooo; partiy coveted by in-
stirance.-Three buildings at Renfrew,
Ont., owned by Jcîshua Murpsy, svere
burned on Tuesday last.

CONTRACTS ÂWARDED.
WVINNIPEG MAN.-The tender af Kelly

Bras., lot i,ooo cords of cedar blacks at
$9.45 a cord, lias been accepted.

IVINGIIAM, ONT.-Tbe cantract for
erectîng tbe Bannockburn bridge lias been
awarded ta tise Central Bridge and Engi-
neering Company, af Peterborough.

AIIERST, N. S.-Rhodes, Curry&
Ca. have secured the cantract ta buiid an
addition ta tise Freeker bouse at Fresh.
venter. The wotk wiil cost about $5.000.

BELLEVILLE, ON.-Finlay Houston,
the conîractor far Mr. Wood's block, bas
sub-let tise stone, brick and lumber con-
tracts. Wffotk sviii commence about the
lirst af Aprîl.

KINCARDINE, ONT.-The contract for
piers, for whici $i 5,ooo was voted Iast
session, bas been awarded by tbe Domin-
ion P>ublic Warks Departtment ta Bow-
man & l3owman.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The City Court-
cil bave decîded ta close a contract wvîîh
the F. C. Austin Mfg. Ca., of Chicago, for
tbe purcbase af a road plant, încludîng
crusber, engine, roller, ral machine and
plougb.
OTTAWA, ONT.-The Department of

Railways and CanaIs bas awarded the
cantràt for new bridges over the Rideau
canal at Bîsrritt's Rapids and Newboro ta
the Central Bridge andi Engineering Ca,
af Petetboro-

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tenders for' nails
were received by te Board of Warks as
foilows. P. .Bertram, %vite. na;ls, $2.25,
cut naîls, 2.09; Hamiltan Hardware Ca.,

$2.92 and $2..2o, Cairptnter & P ý,n,.ty,
$2.20 and $2 , Ontario Iilink M 11.4, % rc
nails, $2.35.

OxFoR>, N. S.- A ýuiîîplctc sater
systein for tItis ton~n w ilI be fatal in dtîring
te caming sumnlier, and the LUfltI,ttt foi

aillpipes and speciais rcqrtîred bas been
awardcd to the Lotndondlerry Iton Co.,
Ltd., o( Londonderry, N. S. \Vork %ull
probably begîn in April.

MONTREAL, Qui; -The conftract for
the stanc, brick, roof and marbie w urk of
the new hotel and st-ation of tite C. 1). R.,
ta be crectcd ai D.iisoubte square, isas
be-2n awarded ta Mebbrb. L.tbtUcl &
Payette. The contract fur tÊte interînt
work li probably be given ot. hler.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Scvcn tenders were
reccîved for the buppiy of i,-Lou ect of
lire hase. Tise contraci for 500 Ieet %vas
gîven ta A. Strachan, dotuble piy, betond
grade. at 70 cents per foot, and that for
tise balance ta the Gutta Percha and
Rubber Co., of Toronto, at "5 cents per
foot.

TORONTO, ONT.-Gurney hcating ap-
paratus bas iately been placed in the new
hiotel building, coller Quecn and Sher-
boumne streets , the Ontarjo Normal
School , tesidence in Rasedale of Bert
Thompson, ansd a residence an Ro.,edale
owned by Mr. Haney. In tite latter tîtere
were placcd a pair af No. 8 Oxford bot
%valt botiers. A Gurney Doric stcama
hoiler bas aiso been put ini the Collegiate
Institute on H-arbord strect.

In French plihed work oaýerlling
causes a good daal ;1of exptnse and sand-
papering. Whcn the plaster of Paris is
applied, ereat care sbould be taken ta re-
move ail of it that teinainb tbo,,c the bur
face. There are several patent filcrs ta
be bad, but most practicai FienLch poflh
et-. prefer plaster af Paris iii-ed with
water, sufficient calot being added to tint
it to the shade required.

ÂSBESTIO"9
x

<:

The King of Wall Plasters
PIREP1OOP, because pro<tuced from asbestos, which is i,îcombusîsble.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT will keep a room swsrnb mnu.h lvnger iaany

other PLaster.
NO CRWMBLUSG or CRACKING, ossing to uts eiasîity and ats adhesivc

quatities.
WýIL STICK FIRMLY ta brick, iaths3, Or esen MCtai No liat, no Sand

required.
INTRINSICALLY CEMAPER thaa nay other Plaster.

Wrtte lor Pamphlet and Pull InformatIon.

TUq A ILEABSO M IT OPNLD
DAN VILLE, QUE., CANADA

ZeIA test whch cannot fait ta be cf ret advantage ta the manufacturerscf Asbestic Wall Piaster ta Can.tdawse
a tntal by tse oficiais cfthc Supervising Architectrs ffice, %Vasahington, U. S., of the quahties cf this nese
matersai. It wnts found thoroughly ftreproof, as weti as most etastic. and si as said the Uneted b,,ates Govera.
ment will cati for its use ia future Specifications.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

Thec Highest Non-Coiductor and Site
Ciseapest Covcring on the MNarkct.

- 9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG

Full Particulars (non,

nhe inca RoUer Coverlng Co.
MONTREAL


